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SIERRA COUNTY SEAT,

Cotmt

HillsborD iasorrounded by
a rich ranch mid farming
NoaSUOw suit but
country.
vi'ry light frosts in winter
time. Sunshine the whole
year around, 4 u abundance
of water. Excellent school.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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OFFICIAL PAT Eli OF COUNTY.

DEVOTED TO THE MIXING, UANC1I, MKKCANTILK AND GF.NKKAL INDUSTRIAL INTKb'F.STS OF SIEHHA COINTY.

VeLUMi IX.

No. 503.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 28,

HILLSBOROUGH.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

A

QUEER MEETING

.

Neighborhood Newsi

El Paso Bullion,

Col. Wm. Roy, of N jgales, Arizo-na- ,
and C. A. Robinson, the owner
of the Yellow Rose in the Magda-len- a
district and sheriff of Socorro
A General
Banking Business Transacted- county, New Mexico, had known
one another in New Orleans in
Dsposite Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally the long, long ago. Six year 8 ag-Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources, and
they used to meet in Socorro Woo
Facilities offered by ibis Jiank are Equal to those of
day to day. Since that tints', howany Bunk west of the Missouri river.
ever, Col. Roy has remov.! to No
.
gale&, Ariz ma, where,.5a'e is engagZOLMRS, President,
ed in a lucrative business and is a
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
member' of the firm of Titcomb &
Roy. Oned.ay last week they stood
only a few feet apart on the summit of t'ike's Peak and neither recognized the other. If it was left
t'i the Bullion editor to muke the
discovery, both gentlemen will no
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
doubt regretthey did not peer a lit'
tle closer when they stood above
H A. ROBINSON,
PROPRIETOR. the clouds.

HILLSIiORO,

CRANT COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO.

xirMisu.
Fiora tha

Ilia Might.

Cramlall A Gardner were the eon- tractors for the construction of (lie big
ruservoirs an King's ltanch, just

Three Dollars PhrYfar.

1S91.

Payne und Miss Minnie Kvlluin, w ho go
up there to make a visit and recuKrate
for next winter's gaitipa.
Th young
ladies have ma le great preparations for
having a good time und are prepared for
almost any kind of sport from killing a
gri.zley heur to breaking the hearts of
any susceptibloyoung man who may b
Miss Kellum
summering at thespringn.
is a famous hunter, having to her credit
one of tho largest deer ever killed in the
liurro uiountainii, w hich sha killed and
dressed two or throe years ago, and Miss
Payne says she has got to beat this oven
if it is nectMHitry to strangle a cinnamon
hear or kill her weight in wdd cats.

fives of Sierra county, was in the city the
first of the week with ore from his leasu
on the Ilrmdi Il.Mp Mine.
Mr. Hums is
prominently spoken lit as a candidate lor
delegato on the Democratic ticket. It is
not likely that he will allow hi name to
he used in that connection, but he would
make a good representative for the people of New Mexico in the halls of

Jamt
Coryell has ownJ up
at llickox'a old ntiirid,on Hilvur Avnntiu,
Parties down from Magdalena give
a lil.K'kHiuith and wa'iin repair aliop.
an account of the serious cutting of Wm,
Fred Smith ntarlel fur Silver (My on
K.lderton by Uoy Davis and Waller
lieiird Thursday .tft rnoin
From the
Wedii(!nduy, looking dolarininsd and danmost reliable ii,tb:iation attainable we
gerous.
II ml
tho
Fassett, tho now Collector of Hie
alamt as follows :
Port of Now York, in a larjjo stockholder
Hot Mavis :'Jp nun of the Perry boys
1'INOS ALTOS.
in the Alamo IUaco Cattle Coinpany,
were Iig!iti4raiid I'Llerton tried to sepFrom Die rhis Alio.
i
south west of Doming.
arate
when be wu attacked by
last
lows
Oti
tho Wi
and DavistSfu the
Sunday
.Mm. l.u lUhio Welicr itartu
on
fiht that followed Davis
a journey to hor former ht'nne in l'aris, Orphans played a game of base hall, and was .Mirsted, and ldurton went into the
as usual the Willows won the gaum, the
where he will reside with her aunt.
jfUf'e oi i nee Lr's. tv v u. in oruer io
score standing :i0 to L'O.
A
on
whim
Laird
a
are
any further troublo. In a few
liorg
running
Tho house of Kpimenio Mendes was. lcape
the waterworks well. TUey have reached
minutes 1'avis ami (Salter Heard
burned down Tuesday night. AM. the
him in, both with oc knives io
a depth of thirty-Cfeet, and are pusht
two trunks wer decontents
its
matters
their hands, and attacked hiui. lie
With
twenty
ing
vigorously.
fire defsndo I himself for
foet of diameter, this hole in the ground stroyed as well as the house.
tpiite awhile with
occurred about 1 o'clock.
to
look
a
like
some blunt instrument, and would probbegins
yawning abyss.
Last Sunday while jfm'mg from
TUe nam of tho railway from Item
ably have made his escape uninjured
Silver City Lucas MoTaii took his but
to Chihuahua and thetn-to
the
ing
Iard caught his urtu anil
Hon. Win. Burns, of Kingstou,
for
the succeeded in
pocket
Puriiic has len chanued from tho Mwxi revolver from tho cm
giving him several dangerN. M., was a visitor at his office can
Northern Pacific to the Mexican purpose of shoot highjack rahbit. Whd ous cuts in Uie throat and one on the
A thoroughly first-clas- s
house the .best in the city. Inst week" The
judge in now suc Northwestern, or as approved by tho seeking to disi'o.r whether the m'stol forehead. It is stated that Davis is
iChoice table.
Comfortable rooms.
Commodious sample cessfully operating the Brush Heap Secretary of Communications and Public would stay cc4!ed it went oil', the bullet under arrest ami will I held to await the
hitting oneT his horses in the kip and result of Klderton's injuries.
mine. Though we were absent at Works, La Cotnpania Limitada del
reams. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
wound which rendured the
W. inllii ting
Mexico Normte.
John
Mr.
tue time we are assured that lie is
of the animal necessaty.
Lucas
killing
comof
is
new
tho
the organizer
MINERS' INSURANCE.
a 6trong advocate of a convention Yeung
will not monkey with jack rabbits any
pany, and cons ructor for its construcMontana Company, Limited,
more.
The
of the miners of tho southwest at tion.
an early date, to protebt against
Gardner nnd Crandall, eontnu'tors,
operating the Drum L urn won
DONA ANA COUNTY.
mines, at Marysvillo, Montana, has
the alien act as applied to tho ter- have a good force on the cut at the junc- From ihi I.m Cruris H im
ritories and in favor of memorializ- tion of the Silver City draw, and the
Mrs. I'., L. Chtpp has closed the adopted a systoin of insurause for
mainline will be completed eight miles ,
The their workmen that appears to bs
ing congress in favor of the free out iro.n me river iowar.1 nemmg ov nw 'ommercial Hotel to boarders.
U rM,r,0d, will be
it
a(rllirBot
llouso,
and unlimited coinage of silver.-r-E- l first. The mammoth shaft being sunk
perfect. An aecident insurance
woumI u() (m ()r Muro
ut B1)li association is
formed, composed
Paso Bullion .
:nl will he ready L,
by Messrs Ilerg it
,,.aH-(,
iWi, t(m1()r;jri,v ul,til
forth.) pumping
by Sept. nth, . H11tllr
MlM
wa llre solely of employes of the company.
A POJIl PRO 5 L'E 3 TORS and the whole f.nk will be completed
told, contemplates removing Is the Out of each employes' wages the
and ready fi.Y'iaying the pipe to furnish Mimbres
Tti
rr rs
LUCK.
country which is bring opened sum of $1.50 per month is deducted
the city
Deming with a substantial up by toe ditch already under conwhich is paid to the Association.
David Sweckheimer is tli nnme
Oct.
13th.
pure water, by
supphvr
struction
The company also pays 50 cents per
of a prospector familiar to not n
Col. W. T. Sharpe, special at'ent of
J om tlis Ei tkii'l'-e-tll.VEU lli'V.
month
for each employe ou its rolls.
few miners in the camps of Color
the general laud oilhe, who has been in
ado and New Mexico. Seven year,
Professor Ca t. pbell, of Fort Ma tison, ' n,0 t.jv inr a week uu ollicial business When meu are unable to work by
Iowa, has been engaged as tho princijial ju consultation with V. S. Attorney rensou of sickness or accident, they
ago he wai as pinr as the
WINDOW GLASS.
POCKET CUTLEnY. tional chuicli mouse, and a! iut as of tho Silvi r City schools.
Fiske, is in Las Cruces, iavestigaling the receive $1.00 per day out of the
II. II. Whitehill, who has been quite Hbortago of government funds in the LaB
erratic in his wr.udevi'igs.
He ill at the hospital for the past week, is Ci uues land ollh-- under tho late Demo fund. Whetmne is killed his hejrs
made a location in tbv Rico district considerably better, anil will kouii 1 on cratic reform aduiiiiistraiiun, when F.. G. receive $1000. The same amount
and worked hanljsCut it "pinched his feet again
Shields was rgeister and James Hrown is paid to a member, if he is injured
.Judge Ginn, of this city, has been was receiver. It is more than likely that so that he is wholly unable to work.
ouf'ou hita. jffis lust dollar was
soma little attention to the grow
lirown's bondsmen will have If In loses one
gone; lie vicleaa broke. At that giving
eye, or is otherwise
ing of cotton His ellbrts have been sue-- , to make good the amount of tho shortage.
he receives $500.
wife
became
possespartially
crippled,
j uicturjuis
cessful.
THE BLACK RAr.GE.
if 4, 000; won it in a
sed
When a man oeasett to be in the
WHOLESALE fc RETAIL DEALERS IN
Col. It. S. Allen bus been spending a
lottery.
From tfa I'bluuile Kane.
J, Vivid said he would
employ of the company he ceases
quit the coun few days in tint city, proudly exhibiting
ClIt.OlllDK.
try and try his hand at something corns on his hands, the etfect of a drill
Mr. and Mrs. F. I!. Pitcher have to be a member of the Association.
of th Association cau
better than prospecting. His wife polishing match between himself and moved to Hermosa.
The
Sp:iulding.
John Vullcrtoii is assisting Lew lie amended or changed only by a
said no; she proposed to sink her Major
Hob. Campbell, of Doming, fell into
Momitneut
Carry
$4,000 in finding the pay streak in a G.Vfoot will one night last week, from Craws woik the IJctjiiosaou
majority vote of all members.
creek.
Tho
Association had up to May
that mine, and David reluctantly which ho 'vaa extracted the next morning
Ady Kelley and family movad to
31st this year, paid six death claim!',
consented to resume work. In two about daylight.
Lake Valley this week.
W. N. L'owler, who killed Anaslacio
JVe buy from First Hands, and Onr! Prices I iy Competition.
Crumritic and Chisholmn are
amounting to $(5000; on account of
years I10 lias taken out Sl.UUU.UUO I'a lilla on the Mimbres last week, has not
out plenty of ore in tha Keadjuster illness it hud paid S'0,555, and on
wotth of ore, ajd on last Saturday
Our Stock of
yet been arrested although several otliccrs mine.
account of inj whs $3,278 75. It
he sold the mine for $1,500,000 to havubren oat after him.
Tom Boulware haslm alrd his family
has a balance on hand of $0,020.81.
a brace of Denver men, receiving
.lohn llraguw w as over this week from
at tho Kingsbury camp north ol Grafton.
tha last payment of $1'000,000 over Georgetown, and informs the F.nterprise
Boots
Mr. and Mrs. W. I!. Dawson, John By the nrtides of the Association
to start up the Pavne,
the couuter of the First Natioual that lie expects
II. Cook, Sam Michaelis and Dick Steel the Montana company is releived
Washington & Company mill by Septem- went
Bank. The property has been sold ber
fishing on Diamond creek thin week. from all claims for damages hy em- 1.
captured 300 trout.
They
since in New York for $2,500,00 0.
ployes, in consideration of its conTwo more vanners have been ordered
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Largest stock of Goods in SicrraJMnty
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GRAIN,
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FLOUR,

BUILDIMQ
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POTATOES,

MATERIAL,

Cips,

PRODUCE,
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orders from neighboring
Attention.'

ftsTLAKE VALEY

d

Santa Fe New Mexican.
ONE HUNDRED CENTS.
silver dollar is worth 100 cents.
A gold dollar is worth the same
amount. One is equal to the other.
No discount. Both are legal tender. What mors do you want?
We might refer you to bullion or
bar silver, worth 85 cents per pound,
more or less, but that is not money.
It is simply so much silver, com
A

camps

prom

and HILLSSOROa

Hillsboro Mercantile Co.,

a- -

mercial weight, and, in so far, may
be compared as to cheapness, with
And so, one
any ottier commodity.
kind of money may be compared to
another. Yon lake gold and silver
money and what do you make?
Nothing at all. For both are just
Embraces
and
is
Stock
Everything.
Our
Large
the same in value. Then how cud
tUo olhci '
ANYTHING k EVERYTHING YOU WANT. one he ccenrer
pALL ON US FOB
It can't be, and any representation
to this effect is a deception, pretense. The law governs, and this
is plain and distinct. It says so
many grains of silver shall bs one
LOUIS W. GALLES, Proprietor.
dollar. It says the same with re- NEW MEXICO. spect to gold. The authority is the
HILLSBOROUGH,
same for both. If it is possible to
and
Newly
depreciate tha one it is the other.
And yet, these facts are ignored.
with the best M'at8, and earliest and
eSL. Good Table, supplied
this devilish iteration! Come
O,
market affords.
rhruMst Vegetables and Fruits the
off!
Corns off! We Lave bad i
ROOMS.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE
of it. Ths National View,
enough
and Card Rooms.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ka&i?aH

Merchandise;.,

tL-a-

UNION HOTEL.

yye

-

Fitted Bar, Bhliard
.

HKII.MOSA.
for the Pacific null, ami as soon as they
UussmII are making
Purkeatid
w
rebo,
ill
in
the
full
arc
twenty stamps
place
of
car load lots of oi
shipnienls
monthly
be dropping on ore. The pay roll of the
334 ounces.
averaging
to
from
$7000
$S000
company averages
John Davidson and Mat. l'.ineriik
per month, which will be increased
have purchased the St. Clint Inn Pros,
slightly when the mill is run at its full
concentrating plant and are turning out

capacity.

tribution to tho A'.'iatiou of 50
cents per inoii Ui for each employe,
I'll is plan seems far better than tha
more mininmi one of deducting a
stipulate. sum i nch mouth from
each miner's wages to pay expenses
1

ounce concentrates.
in ';ase of sickness.
Warnack. Hall und I gleman have
there. When she alighted at the Itroad-wa- sveured a lease on a part of uach of the
A very inti resting cattle case
hotel she left a very fat porse on Un- King No '1 and I'xceUior mines at the
came
two
of
Wolford
miles
north
up for trial before Juttieo
camp
seat of the coach. AVhen the loss was
Deuhain this morning. About th
discovered she immediately visited the
Malcolm McGregor and Mr. Jay, of 13 h of
Pioneer corral and found that the honest
July J. A. Jidii s u lost a
driver had taken good care of the purse, Georgetown, N. M., have lakcu a lease steur from the range near his ranch
on the Nana mine.
awaiting a call from its owner.
The American Flag mine is now open beyond the Saiidia mountains, and
LOIIDSHIUII.
toljasera and the ground is buing rapidly Elian Chaves was accused of killing
From thi Liberal.
t ikssi up.
the animal. A warrant whs thereI Iy Fishor
brought Joe Lyalland his.
The Paloinss Chief is sacking the fore sworn out for hi in and when
family in from Stein's Pass Sunday night. richest silver ure that has ever been proarrested ha gave bomls in the sum
Joe was Buttering from a severe attai k of duced in
thiscaiup.
of
rheumatism and was anxious to consult
$;00 for his nppparnnee before
All hands are working and no idle
Dr. Simpson.
He was able to return men in camp. "
th justice at 10 o'clock August 20.
kn"n Tnoid.iv.
l'ti id inoiniug b.ith the plaintiff
S9CORRO COUNTY.
There was a heavy storm at Duncan
and
defendant weie present, and
HOCOItllO.
Sunday. The wind lifted the roof off B.
with them came a number of w itnesB. Adams' bouse and nearly wrecked the From the Adveitiser.
y
It was brought out by
sale of the Jarrott Cattle Co. ses.
depot. The water washed out some of the
narrow gauge track, and the train was late property has !en indefioitcly postponed
that the head, the four feet
an hour or so Monday.
by : settlement of dillicul ies between and dewlap of the steer were found,
Frank Wright has fastened up the the partus concerned, so the ad vr it
but no hide indicating the brand.
is oir.
buildings and shafts of Miser's Chest
Chaw-was iu
L,.
left
of
B
and
forSilverCretk country.
Gordon we It was proven that
By the courtesy
property
Pith to the
the
from
Frank does not know bow long he w ill be have at hand a cwpy of the Spokane Albuquerque
gone but promises to retmp when the Heview, giing an account of the serious 16th inclusive, and in n wise w
Miser's ('host debts are pai l oil".
binning of J. II. Dwyer, formerly of connected wilh the killing of th
George Woods came down from his Pocorro, at a lire in a lodging house in steer.
On this testimony tha
ranch on the upper Gila, arriving in town that city.
Chavez. Alba,
discharged
!
justice
Hon. Win Burns of Hurra county.
Fridav. and staved until Tuesday when he
returned taking with him Miss Bessie ' speaker of the but house of reprefcenta- - qusrque Citineu.
Miss Gaddis came in from tho Mogol-lonsthweek having finished her school

1.(0

Uor-mos- a

teBti-mou-

t

z

j
In New
defeated it here,
mill run This would lessen tbe Advocate hopes to see their utmost We prepose that each incorporated that
:m:
or,
at
Zealand
Minister
mines
the
ia
cost of the work and might add expectations realized as their long company should be compelled,
same
baa
the
bat
that
file
to
thing,
with
attempting
a frequent intervals,
The Happy Jack is ready with much to the value of the property. and steady perseverance merits
Bureau statements of its earnings added some new features. The bill
reward.
bountiful
ritWXY, AUUL'ST 28, 18U1.
W. F. Willson has taken a 90
another mill run, but will continue
and expenditures, from which the that he introduced proposes that
to add to it until the Richmond day lease ou the Garfield jn No. 4
Entered at the PoatofRce at Hil)nlwirotiKlif
BRING YOUR 1MUNTING TO public pould learn whether divi- any person promoting a yentar
tnerra County, New Meiico, fur tranaiuia-alomill can get a move on.
'THE ADVOCATE.
stope, and commenced work on
IbroDKb tli tinted Htatea Mails, a
dends were earned or assessments under the Joint Stock Companies
aeaona-olas- s
maltfir.
Mr. Wilson pro- Tin office bus now the best stock of at
J. C. Hedges is working steadily Monday last.
Such a Bureau would Act or the Mines Companies Act
aver brought to Kierra county, necessary.
to make this a test of the
poses
Dutch
tbe
lie
in
in
gulch,
Tiger,
for
court
Dona Ana
Distbict
such n letter, note, bill, and blank paper
be a serious stumbling block in the aud putting a prospectus before
a drift on the vein and value of the Garfield ore streak, eiirelopeii and card.-)- All kiutU of mercan
is
shall be held responrunning
on
the
first
county begins
Monday
way of our pious mine bunco pro- the public,
will soon bo able to begin sloping and though he does not so openly tile and mine printing done neatly, quickly moters; and we know it was their sible for every assertion contained
of September.
himself, expects to make a and cheaply. Wedding and mourning sta- influence which
Any expert, whether
The Bonanza working force has express
prevented the pas- therein.
tionery in took, together with a large and
of his lease.
They may call it a ring organ been
good
thing
or
surveyor, employed to
very fancy nsortiuoiit of calling card. sage of the bill proposing to estabengineer
largely iiycreastd during the
whole-poms- ,
ml all like that, but for
an
Give
au
order.
be held responsible
&
will
a
also
are
lish it.
Dickey
report
month and with the compl-fio- n
driving
Larmy
reliable newspaper the Hants past
Wicks
in
on
their
tunnel
one
the
is
for
not
local.
It
of the upper tunnel it will be
particulars given in tbe
property
The evil is
THE DEVIL A SAINT WOULD
Fa Naw Mexican is good enough
vein
and
the
to
strike
where
gulch
affects
which
prospectus. The penalty is damaevery country
BE
taped
materially enlarged.
for us.
recoverable by civil process,
These
this
writing.
credulous
Denver Mining Industry.
and
operators
ges
by
minesexist
humanity
J. F. Johnson, late foreman of
We read in the Book of Books has money to invest. Its correchave shown considerable enterprise
and all trausactions are to be vo'd
The Fort dumpings Cattle the
Opportunity mine, nnegotiut-ingo- n thus far, having
expended more that the wrath of the Almighty tion by the means suggested origi- on proof of fraudulent representaCompany, J, P. Stanley, manager,
a Wicks gulch property witfc
five
dollars in im- would Lave been turned from the nated with tho Mining Industry. tions.
than
hundred
is shipping its cattle to Kaasas a view to
leasing the same. Wicks
to
and among destruction of Sodom aud Goruor-ro- w It is one which, in all its featuies,
date
provements
markets and will K" out of busiThe measures proposed are
gulch is just now receiving much other
themselves
if ten good men could have has never beed tried, but it has severe, but possibly not too drastic
supplied
things
ness.
attention.
with a good cabin and blacksmith been found iu them. The story been
a
favorably cummented on At any rate, the evil inflicted npon
Thomas Ingham, flight foreman
From the George Ross mine ty shop. They made good money as suggests n poverty of morality
the world. In Victoria mining by swindling stock
pf tbe Mountain Key mine at Finos Wick'a gulch Charlie Mayers isjMeasera and will no doubt make among the ancient inhabitants of throughout
common and wideit received ofljoial commendation,
Altos, fell into the main shaft at taking considerable ore. The pay gVjod money shortly as owners.
the E ist which is probably equaled ai)d it was proposed to add its spread that some measures fo cur-ta- il
the COO foot level last Sunday night, streak is from eight to twelve
the truly pious and
and prevent are absolutely
The contractors on the Vipper only among
features to the already created
and was inntantly killed.
iu these fields of
a i
piches wide and is said to be very t
6traglera
praying
These efforts should
of
the
necessary,
governlevel oi me ionanz are making
rich for this locklity.
sin and sorrow, w ho organize min mining department failed
have the cordial support of every
ment. The effort
Allan II. Macdonald, formerly
through
rapid progress, there boing only
Clark & Watkius are sinking 1G0 feet Snow between the two ing companies and sock it to their influence of the same class of men honest man iu the land. '
of this paper and now of the Seneastern fneuds with the stock.
Sbe completion of this
tinel, has keen sick and confined the shaft ou the south extension of headn-gs- .
inclined to think
to his bed in Silver City during the lioaanza. They are making work will maWiuMy enlarge the In fact, we are
iu the lot is an
men
ten
that
good
tbe paht two weeks. It is with excellent progress and report a output of the Vine, as over 500
number to exlarge
outrageously
solid
between
feet of ground wi then be availlTJLflfifit- - iu Sierra County
pleasure we learn be is well again, good open lead
them. We might be
walls aud some mineral.
able for stoping. . It is probable pect from
and able to diapause with the serr
will be made by tbe ADVOCATE
on
to
but
five,
willing
compromise
ices of a notorious McKinloy
E. Martin was in from the Dell that the greater portion of this
at reasonable terms.
doubtful
whether
we
rather
are
republican who has been conduct mine and showed his appreciation will be offered at lease ujid it will
that number is not too great.
W. N. SMALL, TmWct
J. It. TAYl.Ott, I'rusitleut.
iug the Sentinel with an eletated of The Advocate by renewing his no doubt be promptly taken.
the
One
can't
help
comparing
baud.
subscription. Mr. Martin is not Some fine oro chutes haveVbeen
stock companies to the siniu driving the dnftsnd mining
MACHINE COMPANY.
PASO
The Advocate is in receipt pf working tbe Dell at present, tke exposed
and the charity and EL
the average value of the ground j ners of Sodom,
an able and very interesting torn property beiug bonded with good
American
eastern
of
our
fully up to (he Bonanza standard. forgiveness
fnunication on the relation of chances for a sale being made.
'fiends to the charily and forgive
TJiere is a great uir of push and ness of tiie Oid Testament God.
There came into ths poseoseion
z&r&d. JESx-o,s- s
quartz and placer mines from the
at
the
Col.
of
W. 8. Hopewed this week prosperity
Hon. A. W. HarriH, the of
Crane, fully Were our eastern public like the
pen
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Col.T. C. Mills and C. S.
Davis, of the Overton Mining
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had Davis arrested upon the
charge of carrying concealed
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is the Largest gold mine in the
world at the present time. Its
product for the half year ended
with 31st May, 1891, aggregated 5 1 , 770,000 at an expense IN PRAISE OF ST. PATRICK'S PILLS.
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Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain enro for Chronic Sore Eyos.
Tetter, Suit llhuum, Scald Head, Old
Clii'onlo Stores, Fever Sures, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It la cooliorr and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up la 83 and GO cent boxes.
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PLACER

MIXING.

uv joHKvn i'. iu;r.n,

Placer mining is as old as
e
history. In fact if any
can be placed upon the
'traditions that have descended
to us from prehistoric times,
the yield from the auriferous
deposits of the ancient world
must have been enormous.
There is hardly a country that
has not yielded up the golden
grain in some measure.
It is a well authenticated
fact that the Greeks traded
extensively with the people
who lived to the north and
east of the Euxiiy; sea, receiving gold dust and nuggets in
exchange for merchandise from
almost the same locality as the
Siberian gold fields of the
present.
Herodotus and Strabo have
told of the fabulous richness
of the Pactolus, from whose
golden sand Croesus derived
his wealth; and that such quantities were found in northern
Italy that "after two months'
working gold became
cheaper over the whole
of Italy."
To write the history of
placer mining would be to
a large portion of the
of
the world, for in
history
ancient times all gold was
obtained by washing
the
finding and smelting iff arifer-ou- s
quartz being comparatively recent.
In Africa gold was so plentiful that Cleopatra's baths
were said to have been partially filled with golden sand,
which she threw about to her
slaves and attendants with
that wild recklessness that has
made Her
famous.
The
wealth of India was largely
derived from washing the
sands of her rivers. Nearly
'all of Russia has at some time
or other produced gold in the
same way. China and Japan
still employ hundreds
of
thousands of natives in this
industry, as they have for centuries. The Indian of Brazil
knev so little of the value of
this metal that he used it for
fishhooks vmtil the white men
gave him his first lesson in
civilization by killing eacli
'other to obtain it.
The discovery of it in Brazil
.by the wlu'tes is well marked
by the "Rio das Mortes," the
River of Death, the name
given the stream on the banks
of which they found it. to com
memorate a bloody encounter
between the gold hunters,
"who set upon each other like
famished tigers, impelled by
the 'auri sacra fames.' "
'
The remains of these old
mines are still to be seen, but
nothing remains but the red
dirt, cut into squares by channels, divided by narrow ridges.
These channels were used for
washing gravel and were cut
on an inclined plane. The
water was introduced at the
.head, the dirt was
then
thrown in and the lighter particles of clay were washed
away while the gold remained
behind an arrangement, by
the way, very similar to the
sluice boxes of early California.
The gold production of Brazil
was estimated by )r Soetbeer
to have amounted to 2,281,510
pounds troy from 1691 to
rdi-'anc-

one-thir- d

re-wri-

1

1875.
Chili has for over three hundred years produced an an-

nual average of $600,000 in
gold and nearly all of it from
the washing of river beds.
lioliva and Peru have each
furnished the world with enormous quantities of gold dust
from their placer mines; and in
Venezuela and the United
States of Columbia there are
still rich placer mines in operation that have been worked
for hundreds of years.
The first placer mining of
which we have any record was
conducted by digging the sand
br gravel, mixing it thorough- -
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past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, I'ains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to anyone wanting such a inediciue
German Syrup is the best.
B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn.,
writes : I have used your German
and find it the
Syrup in my family, tried
for coughs
best medicine I ever
and colds. I recommend it to everyone for these troubles.
R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill.,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and preparations I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled 011 my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a permanent cure.
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On the 19th day of January,
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Marshal,
1848, Jamei
while engaged in digging a
AT THE ADVOCATE OFEICE.
race for a sawmill at Caloma,
California, found some pieces
of yellow metal which he and
the men working with him at
the mill supposed to be gold.
Tl IE
"He felt confident that he had

made a discovery of great
Short Line to all points East, North or South.
importance, but knowing nothDay Coaches and Pullman Sleepers,
ing of either chemistry or gold
mining he could not prove the
value of the metal or tell how
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Moses Thompson et ux. t 1. 0
The paid dffendauts Mosea Thompson,
Annie B Tlioiupsoii, Charles K. DaPtty,
Jlike llaycn, Aliilino Tain, Sebiro Gal.
lepis, and Iii uno Carahajal are keieby
uotliod Unit a ciiit in chancery baa been
commenced against them iu the BaiiJ iii
trict Court, within and for the county of
Sierra, ami Territory aforesaid, by laid
William II. liucher, Trustee, to foreclose
a certain ileed of trust executed by
the H.ii J Moses Tiiotnpson and Annie B.
Thompson on June 18th, 18'JO, for the fo-

The
llowing described property,
ComproiniHe No. 1 Mine ;The Kattleanake
No.
2
Mine; The
Mine; The Compromise
New Years Mine; 'Ihe Quartzite Mine;
Tlie Morninu Star .Mine ; I.itel KiiiR Mine ;
Oppoitimi'y Mine; ami the Weeka nnd
Tresli Mill Site. all hitinited in the county
ofsi.ri.i mi l Territory ofNuvr Mexicu,
of tniht was given to
which
cure the payment of a promissory note of
even d.ite therewith f ir the mm of Sixteen tlious.uid Five hui'ihed (lolJarH, interest and attorneys fees. That unle
you ei.t. r y..ur appci.rutice in said aurt
"with (he Clark ami Ke-isin Chancery
ef ,ikl Court o:i or hi for( the first day of
the tiext O toh 'r term of s.iU Court, bf- pnuint; e;i tlu lliili dav ofTjctoher, A.
J S!
. a decree
prif coiiI'e.so will be euter-- e
1
against you.
A. I,. CHRISTY,
l. s
Clerk and Weuistorin Chancery.
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